LSO 2022-2023 SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM

SINGLE TICKET ADD-ONS WILL BE AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 FOR SUBSCRIBERS
Please note that the LSO Box Office will be closed May 9 - 18.
Subscription questions can be sent to kevin@lincolnsymphony.com.

NAME:___________________________________
UPDATE YOUR SUBSCRIBER INFORMATION

1

☐ Use my address, phone number, and email address that are currently on file with LSO.
☐ Update my information as follows:

CHOOSE CONCERT SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE

2

☐ Please renew my subscription according to my most recent concert package and seat selection.
☐ I will select my package below and calculate the total myself.

LIED SERIES

Enjoy all 8 Lied Center concerts (6 classical and 2 pops).
Same seats guaranteed for every concert.

PLATINUM UPGRADE:
- Valet parking
- Bring two guests to
any one concert

GOLD UPGRADE:
- Que Place parking
- Bring one guest to
any one concert

TOTALS

$280 x_____
#seats

________
$90 per order form

________
$50 per order form

_______

$120 x_____
#seats

$40 x_____
#seats

For “Deck the Halls” please choose: __ 2PM or __ 6PM

CLASSICAL SERIES

Includes all 6 classical concerts at the Lied Center.
Same seats guaranteed for every concert.

COMPOSE YOUR OWN

Choose any 4 concerts and receive premium seating
before single tickets go on sale to the general public.
Specific seating requests are not guaranteed.

FAMILY SERIES

SECTION 1
SECTON 2
YOUTH
			
(17 and under)
					

$210 x_____
#seats

$90 x_____
#seats

$30 x_____
#seats

________
$70 per order form

________
$35 per order form

_______

$140 x_____
#seats

$60 x_____
#seats

$20 x_____
#seats

________
$50 per order form

________
$20 per order form

_______

__ 9/16 Classical #1

		

__ 9/30 Classical #2 __ 10/14 Classical #3 __ 12/4 Deck the Halls 2PM __12/4 Deck the Halls 6PM
__ 2/10 Classical #4 __ 3/11 Pops __ 4/21 Classical #5 __ 5/7 Classical #6

One low price that includes your whole family (two adults and all dependent children) for both concerts (2/5 & 4/23). Family series subscribers will receive
reserved seating in the premium section at O’Donnell Auditorium.

$50 per family =
# Adults: ____
# Children: ____

________

$50 x ______ =
# passes

________

$25 x ______ =
Available to high school students or college music students. Membership provides one best available seat for all concerts, redeemable in advance or at
# passes
the box office prior to each concert. Each student may also purchase one additional pass for a parent or friend. School:___________________________

________

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL PATRON (AGES 18-39)

Receive a pass for admission to every LSO concert (valued at up to $300 per season). Redeem in advance to reserve best available seats, or enjoy the
flexibility of redeeming at the box office at the last minute with a group of friends and being seated together.
Date of Birth:____/____/_______

STUDENT RUSH MEMBERSHIP

3

SUPPORT LSO MUSICIANS

☐ Please renew my annual fund gift today at my most recent donation level.
☐ I will indicate today’s gift amount.
☐ Please send me more information about how to support LSO.

“Kudos
to LSO (and
especially to LSO’s
loyal donors) for
making sure LSO is in a
financially secure position
to be able to do this. You
guys blow us away.”

4

“I LOVE this
orchestra!! I am
so grateful to LSO for
making such an effort to
keep all our musicians
employed. We really
appreciate it.”

“During this trying
and stressful time
for everyone, we’re
so grateful for LSO’s
support. It is truly
remarkable.”

“LSO’s commitment
to and support of our
family of musicians has
been a cornerstone of the
organization. Nothing shows
this better than the incredible step
that LSO has taken in paying all the
musicians this year. It is such a
beautiful thing - it brings tears
to my eyes to think of what
this means for us all.”

Today’s gift Amount: ____

“This isn’t only about
compensation; it sends us
a message that our community
values the arts and values us
and wants to see us get through
this pandemic. It’s been hard on us not
playing together; it chips away at the
essence of who we are. And when
this pandemic is over, we will be
bursting with joy to get on that
stage and share our
gifts with you.”

“It means so much to
me that our symphony
family is really looking
out for its musicians. In an
age where arts organizations
are really struggling, I love that
LSO is so worried about our
musicians’ well-being.
Thank you
so much!”

GRAND TOTAL

☐ Please send me an invoice for my total.
☐ I am enclosing a check today.
☐ Please bill my credit card:

Grand Total: ____

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card #
exp.date
CVV code
Signature

